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OUR CREDITORS HAVE RENDERED THEIR VERDICT--WE MUST RAISE MONEY!

You will ao Yoe will' savewarn
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DON'T SPEND A SINGLE CENT UNTIL
m
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WE ARE OBLIGED TO INVALUE OUR ENTHtE MERCANTILE STOCK OF, HIGH
"

GRADE, CLEAN AND . UP-TO-D-TE SHOES,
FURNISHINGS, GOODS FOR LADIES AND GENTS, MISSES AND CHILDREN, READY TO-WEA- R MILLINERY, NOTIONS, CLOTH-

ING AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS. PEOPLE, COME TO THIS SALE. THIS SALE WILL BE A MAMMOTH MASSACRE OF
HIGH PRICE SALE. COME EARLY FOR BEST BARGAINS ,

3d
GET READY GOOD PEOPLE! GET READY

Be at the door when it is opened on April the 2nd, Friday morning and get the choicest bargains in the store. Make your arrange-
ments now to participate in this hurrican of smashed, slashed and slaughtered prices. If you have a spark of economy in your make-
up you vyiU attend this sale. This is not an every-da- y occurance when a store is forced to sell their stock" at such termendous money sav-

ing prices. Don't let doubt creep into your soul, don't let disappointment of any previous sale influence you to pass judgement on this Tre-

mendous destruction of High Prices. .
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STOVALL NEWS ITEMS NAME "BAYER" MEANS
ASPIRIX IS GENUINE

Vest, of White :

Mrs. Eugene
How To Be Rid Of

Dangerous Dandruff InSafely Stop Headaches As Told
"Bayer Packages."Oak, is the guest

Mrs. C. E. Earl.
Mrs. F. H. Wilson is spending

the week with her mother at Nep
If you have dandruff you must get

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of Mrs. Rebecca Woody
deceased, late of Granville County N.
C, this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to me, forthwith. If not presen-
ted within twelve months from date
here of. this notice will be pleaded in
bar Qf their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate,
will please make immediate settler
ment.

This Feb. 26th 1920.
MRS. JENNIE W. EVANS Adminis-"4- 0

Chavasse Ave. Henderson N. C(paid)

Congressman W. J. Browning,
Republican, of New Jersey, dropped
dead in a barber shop at the Capitol
Wednesday. He was 70 years eld
and had been in Congress nine years.

Under a State law New York,
beginning Sunday, operates on da-
ylight saving time. ' The Legislature
failed to repeal the bill. This makes
New York two hours ahead of Chica-
go time.

T. J. Newell, former cashier of

the American Railway Express Com-

pany at Lumberton, is under arre?i
at Brimmingham, Ala., charged with
absconding with $1,435 of the com-

pany's funds.

tune Va. . .rid of it quick it's positively dan
niiit.fi a number of our people

ruin your
nt to Ox ord- - tohear .r P

if don,t
nreacn anu mejr an o Dandruffy heads mean faded, brit--
paid for their trip.
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taining proper directions. Always
say "Bayer."

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
but a few cents. . Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer" packages. As-

pirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticadester
of Salicylicacid. '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having been appointed by the ClerK

of the Superior Court of Granville
County as administrator of the estate
of the late Jas. S. Harris, Sr., deceased,
l hereby notify all persons having
claims ag-ains-

t the said estate to pre-
sent the same to me for payment on or
before the 22 day of February 192.1, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar or
their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said es-

tate are requested to make prompt
settlement.

ThisFebruary 22, 1920.
H. H. HARRIS.

Administrator of this estate of Jas.
F?. Harris, deceased,
fit.
6-- t. aid.
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Millions of men and women have
prcved "Bayer Tablets cf Aspirin"
wiih the "Bayer Cross" on tablets.
th quickest, surest, safest relief for
their Headaches, Colds, vNeuralgia,
Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Neuritis. Pain seems to
fade right away.

,Buy only a BayeQ. package con

not grow then you are bald and
nothing can help you.

The only sure way to abolish
dandruff for good is to destroy the
germ that causes it. To do this
quickly, surely, and safely and at
little expense, there is nothing as
effective as Parisian sage, which
you can get from J. G. Hall and good
druggists everywhere. It is guaran-
teed to banish dandruff, stop itching
scalp and falling hair, and promote
a new growth, or the cost, small as
it is, will be refunded.

Parisian sage is a scientific prepa-

ration that supplies all hair needs

ed we have tasen on new mc, a

nov have Sunday School promptly
at 10 a. m.

Prof. w. N. Weldon has been
appointed superintendent of the Sto-va- ll

Baptist Sunday School;' Mrs. L.

A. Wilson organist, and Miss Pattie
Culhim director of singing..

Mr. J. P. Williams, who has
been on the sick list for several days
is out again; '

- Mrs. Mollie Hester nad misfor-

tune to cut her hand very badly
Tuesday.

Miss Alice D?.niel and Miss
Grace Frazier both of Grassy Creek
school were in Stov?Jl .Wednesday.

Mr. Will Cullom, of Durham,

The After Effects
of. --Pneumonia

i an antiseptic liquid, neither stickyof his daughterwas a pleasant guest
or greasy, easy to apply, and deli'

This is No of series ofa advertisements , prepared by a com-
petent physician, explaining how certain diseases which attack
the air passages such as Pneumonia, Influenza, Whooping
Cough, Measles or even a long continued Cold often leave
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus affording a
favorable foothold for invading germs. And how Vick's Vapo-Ru- b

may be of value in this condition.

M4ss Pattie,Cullom this wee::.
Quite a number of our town

folks took in the carnival at Hender-
son this week- -

Dr. Taylor and two children ac-

companied by Mrs. Gilfrey, of Wash-

ington, D. C, w.ere in Richmond

The world's largest dirgible
will be built at the Philadelphia
navy yard. In it a compaify of navy
men will attempt flight across the
Pacific. The dirgible will weigh
about 33tons, and will have a car-
rying capacity of 30 tons.

'

'
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PrLAmonia attacks the air reHs

Japan makes $40,000,000 a year
in silkworm silk.

last week.s Kr. T. E. Critcher is numbered
with the sick this veek.

MAX'S TROUBLE ARRESTED

"The .past 4 years I have been
going down, down, down with cat-

arrh of the stomach and had to give
up work a year ago because of my
weakened condition. I suffered
terribly from bloating" and colic at-

tacks. Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
was recommended to me. I took a
course of it and am now feeling
fine." It is a simple, harmless pre-

paration , that removes, the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and

of the lungs. An inflammation
is set up and matter is thrown
off which causes the air cells to
solidify, thus preventing the
natural flow of blood thru the

Jungs.. This "backing up!' of
the blood causes the heart to
pump harder, just as stepping on
a hose increases the water pres-
sure, which is the reason why,
during this disease, the physician
watches the overburdened heart
so carefully.

After recovery the lungs are
filled with a mass of wreckage
the debris of the battle which
must be gotten rid of by a process
known as resolution . Frequently ,

inflamed spots remain, congestion
persists, cough hangs on, and the
least 'exposure brings on a cold
that' is hard to get rid of.- - If
neglected, such damaged air
sages may easily develop serious
disease of the lungs.

Such cases should always con-
tinue under a physician's care
and freauent examination c. climilrl

properly continuing the rebuild-
ing process.

Nightly applications of Vick's
Vapolub will aid nature in this
work. Because Vicks acts local
by stimulation thru the skin t;
draw out the inflammation, at-

tract the blood away from tiv:
congested spots and relieve the
cough. .In addition, the medic-
inal ingredients of Vicks are
vaporized by the body heat.
These vapors are breathed in all

night long, thus bringing t:.:
medication to bear directly upon
the inflamed areas.

Vicks should be rubbed in

over the throat and chest until
the skin is red then spread en
thickly and covered with hot-flanne-l

cloths. "Leave the cloth-
ing loose around the neck and
the bed clothes arranged in the
form of a funnel so the vapors
arising, may be freely inhaled. It
the cough is annoying, swallow a
small bit of Vicks the size of a pea .

Samples to new users w:H be

sent free on request to the Vick

Chemical Company, 232 Broad
Street, Greensboro, N. C.

KeeJ) Your Liver Active, Youi
System Purined and Free From

Colds by Taking Calotabs,
the Npsealess Calomel

Tablets, that are De- -
lightful, Safe and

Sure.

allays the inflammation which caus-

es practically all stomach, ler and
intestinal .ailments, including ai)r
pendicitis. One dose will convince
or nloney refunded. Sold in Oxford
by fJ. N. Pittman and druggists
everywhere. j.iij!i
i - "

The Best Laxative.
'" "f r cjpdentarv habits have neces

A decoration and a safe-guar-d

to your home
A real roof must be more than a watershed. It must
be sightly. It must be fire-saf- e. It must last A roof
of Johns-Manvil- le Asbestos Shingles meets all these
requirements, and in addition, is moderate in first cost
with no continual upkeep or painting expense.

JOHNS-MANVILL- E

.Asbestos Shingles
give, the permanence and fire-protecti- on of asbestos;
while their soft, warm colors harmonize with any archi-
tectural scheme or natural surroundings. Because of
their material asbestos fibre and cement they cannot

. burn. And as they age on the roofY they become harder
and more durable, a veritable roof of stone, impervious
to fire and the elements.

t
We can supply Johns-Manvil- le Asbestos Shingles in various sizes
and shapes, with rough or smooth edges, and in four colors a
deep red, a warm brown, a dark gray, and in one of the1 sizes a
composite of blended brown shades called "Conglomerate Brown."
We will be pleased to aavise 70a concerning a distinctive roof for
your residence

MOORE LUMBER COMPANY

sitated the use of an occasional lax--

itive I have tried many but found j

S r--
'.Physicians and Druggists' are advis-

ing their 'friends to keep their systems
jmrified and their organs in perfect
working order as a protection against

. the return of influenza. Thqy know
that a clogged up system and a lazy

nothing better man uaiuupuain
Tablets," writes" George F. Daniels,
Hardwick, Vt. Mr. Daniels is prop-

rietor of the Hardwick Inn. one of

tfce model hotels in New England. liver favor colds, influenza and senor.s
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and to

MPays YouToShip U11VUJU 1

be made! to .see that nature is 1
prevent erioiis complications take one
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of
nroor tlin's nil n snlts. no nausea. !

30c
60c

$1.20

Your

Bodyguard
Against ColdsliVapoRub

no griping, no sickening after effects.
Next morning your cold has vanished,
your liver is active, your system is puri-
fied and refreshed and you are feeling
line with a hearty appetite' for break-
fast. Eat what you please no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e cents.
Every druggist is authorized to refund
your money if you - are not perfectly
delighted with Calotabs. (Adv.)

4 yean$lecordofoneat Deallne.
No commissions to pay. write today
for free shipping tags top irio nc More TEan 17 Million Jarj Used Yearlyf7

nSABEL fcSOnSt. Dtfts LoaisvilMy.
Ct Im&'i lnt ul tliwt to, kU ut vnl Inn.


